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????TOA???GPS (Global Positioning System) [24]-[27]?????
??????TDOA??????LAN (Local Area Network)?AP (Access
Point)??????????????? [28][29]??????????
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????GPS??????????DGPS (Di®erential GPS) ?RTK-GPS (Real
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m = -1,-2,!( )
? 2.2: ?????????

































































































































???????????? (0; 0)??????????? (X;Y )????? L[m]






































































®R = ®¡ ®0: [dB=m] (2.11)
?????????????????????D1[m]???????????
Lcc[dB]?? (2.10)?????????????










Lc = Lcv + Lcc






¡ 10 log®R: [dB] (2.13)
22 ? 2?. ??????????????????
? 2.8?C1; D1?X;Y ????????????????????
C1 = X;
D1 = Y: (2.14)
????? (2.13)?????? Lc???????????






¡ 10 log®R: (2.15)
???? (X;Y )???????????? ta1?????Lc????????
????????????????(X;Y )?????? ( ~X; ~Y )?????? (2.8),
? (2.15)? ~X?~Y ????????? ( ~X; ~Y )???????????????
~X = ta1 ¢ v + ~Y
µ



















?????? ????? 2:4 [GHz]





????? ?????? (P ) 0:24 [m]
???????? 0:027 [m]
???? ??????? ????????




?? ????? 1:9 » 2:4 [GHz]
???? VSWR@2.4GHz · 1:30
????@2.4GHz 2.6 [dBi]
?????? 1:4 [m]




























? 2.10?????????? 2.10???? xy??????????????
????x??? 25.5m?y??? 14.5m??????? 4.8m?????????
???????????????? (10; 0)? (5; 0)??????????????
?????????????? 1m????? 2.11?????????

















Lc = 20 log10Amp: [dB] (2.18)
????????????????????????????????????
??ta1? Lc??????? (2.16)?? (2.17)????????? ( ~X; ~Y )???
???
28 ? 2?. ??????????????????
? 2.13: ?????????




































































































































?????? (0; 0)??????????? (X;Y )???L[m]?????????
??x??????????????????????????A2; B2?X;Y; µ¡1





































































c ¢ cos µ¡1 : (2.29)
(X;Y )?????? ( ~X; ~Y )?????? (2.24),? (2.29)? ~X?~Y ??????
??? ( ~X; ~Y )???????????????






¡ (tb1 + tb2)
2
³






































???????????????????tb1 ? tb2 ??????? (2.30)??





















































































































































































































































































? 3.1?? 3.4??? xy?????????????????????????
???????????????? (L; 0)?????????? (0; 0)??????
????????????? (0; L)?????????? L[m]????????
????????????????????? (X;Y )????????A3 » H3
? L;X; Y; µ¡1???????????????????
A3 = L¡X ¡ jY j tan µ¡1;




C3 = Y ¡ jXj tan µ¡1; (3.13)




E3 = L¡ Y ¡ jXj tan µ¡1;
G3 = X ¡ jY j tan µ¡1:
46 ? 3?. ????????????????????????
????tc1?tc2?tc3?tc4 ???????????????
tc1 =




c ¢ cos µ¡1 ; (3.14)
tc2 =




c ¢ cos µ¡1 ; (3.15)
tc3 =




c ¢ cos µ¡1 ; (3.16)
tc4 =














3.5???????0 · µ¡1 < ¼4 ?????????? 3?? 4?????????
¼
4




























48 ? 3?. ????????????????????????
3.3.1 ??????
² (a)(b)(c)??????????????
(a)(b)(c)? 3???????????????? (???)???????? (?
??)??????¢c12 = tc2 ¡ tc1???????? (???)????????
(???)??????¢c13 = tc3 ¡ tc1 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )????
??????
~Y =


































(a)(b)(d)? 3???????????????? (???)???????? (?
??)??????¢c12 = tc2 ¡ tc1???????? (???)????????
(???)??????¢c14 = tc4 ¡ tc1 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )????
??????
~X =



















(a)(c)(d)? 3???????????????? (???)???????? (?
??)??????¢c13 = tc3 ¡ tc1???????? (???)????????
3.3. ??????? 49
(???)??????¢c14 = tc4 ¡ tc1 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )????
??????
~X =




































(b)(c)(d)? 3???????????????? (???)???????? (?
??)??????¢c23 = tc3 ¡ tc2???????? (???)????????





















(a)(b)(c)(d)? 4???????????????? (???)???????? (?
??)??????¢c12 = tc2 ¡ tc1???????? (???)????????
(???)??????¢c13 = tc3 ¡ tc1???????? (???)???????
? (???)??????¢c14 = tc4¡ tc1 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )???
???????
~X =




2L¡ (¢c13 ¡¢c12) ¢ v
2
: (3.29)














































































































???????????? LEN1? LEN1 ¸ 2L??????????????










² 0 · µ¡1 · ¼8 ???


















































? 3.7: ????????? µ¡1???
² ¼
8
< µ¡1 · ¼4 ???






L2 ¢ tan 2µ¡1: (3.45)
² ¼
4
< µ¡1 · 3¼8 ???
S =
(












¢ sin (¼ ¡ 2µ¡1)
(3.46)














Position detection area is maximum




































? 3.8: ???????? µ¡1??????????????
² 3¼
8
< µ¡1 · ¼2 ???
S = L2 cos2 µ¡1 ¢ tan (¼ ¡ 2µ¡1) : (3.47)









???????????? (L; 0)?????????? (0; 0)??????????

















56 ? 3?. ????????????????????????
? 3.10????????????????????????????????
???????????????3?????????????????????








































































































??? 4.1??? (4.1)????????????????? ¸RF
P
???????







???????????????? µ¡1?µ¡3??µ¡1 > 0 > µ¡3???????
????????????????????????????????????
??? 4????????????????? 4.2?? 4.5???????4???





















LCX has two directivity in this area.
























































































































































































????????????? (0; 0)???L[m]??????????? x????
?????????????????????????? (X;Y )???????
?A4 » H4? L;X; Y; µ¡1; µ¡3???????????????????

























c ¢ cos µ¡1 ; (4.15)
td2 =




c ¢ cos jµ¡3j ; (4.16)
td3 =




c ¢ cos µ¡1 ; (4.17)
td4 =




















68 ? 4?. ??????????????????????????
! 
"Radiation angle :  #$1
"First wave
Propagation path a( )( )
! 
"Radiation angle :  #$1
"Fourth wave
Propagation path c( )( )
! 
"Radiation angle :  #$3
"Second wave
Propagation path b( )( )
! 
"Radiation angle :  #$3
"Third wave









1( ) "#1 > "#3
! 
2( ) "#1 = "#3
! 













70 ? 4?. ??????????????????????????
4.3.1 ??????
² µ¡1 > jµ¡3j???
? 4.7(1)???????µ¡1 > jµ¡3j??????(b)(c)(d)?(a)(b)(d)?(a)(b)(c)
(d)????????????????????
(b)(c)(d)??????????????? (???)?????? (???)??
????¢d23 = td3 ¡ td2?????? (???)?????? (???)?????
?¢d24 = td4 ¡ td2 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )??????????













????¢d12 = td2 ¡ td1?????? (???)?????? (???)?????
?¢d14 = td4 ¡ td1 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )??????????













?????¢d12 = td2 ¡ td1?????? (???)?????? (???)????
??¢d13 = td3 ¡ td1?????? (???)?????? (???)??????
¢d14 = td4 ¡ td1 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )??????????












² µ¡1 = jµ¡3j???




² µ¡1 < jµ¡3j???
? 4.7???????µ¡1 < jµ¡3j??????(a)(b)(c)?(a)(c)(d)?(a)(b)(c)(d)
????????????????????
(a)(b)(c)??????????????? (???)?????? (???)??
????¢d12 = td2 ¡ td1?????? (???)?????? (???)?????
?¢d13 = td3 ¡ td1 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )??????????













????¢d13 = td3 ¡ td1?????? (???)?????? (???)?????
?¢d14 = td4 ¡ td1 ???????????? ( ~X?~Y )??????????

























































µ¡1 < jµ¡3j ; (4.34)
tC < tD; (4.35)
????(a)(b)(c)? 3????????????????? (a)(b)(c)???????
² (a)(b)(d)? 3??????
µ¡1 > jµ¡3j ; (4.36)




µ¡1 < jµ¡3j ; (4.38)
tC > tD; (4.39)
????(a)(c)(d)?3????????????????? (a)(c)(d)???????
² (b)(c)(d)? 3??????
µ¡1 > jµ¡3j ; (4.40)
tC > tD; (4.41)
????(b)(c)(d)?3????????????????? (b)(c)(d)???????
???????????? LEN2? LEN2 ¸ 2L??????????????











µ¡1 ¸ jµ¡3j?????????????? S??????????
S =
L2




74 ? 4?. ??????????????????????????
! 































µ¡1 < jµ¡3j?????????????? S??????????
S =
L2
tan µ¡1 + tan jµ¡3j ¡
L2
4 tan jµ¡3j : (4.43)
? 4.9?????????????????????? 0:427 · ¸RF
P
· 0:712?




































; (t < tl ¡ 1£ 10¡9)













x?? ????? 0.0122 [m]
y?? ????? 0.0122 [m]
?? (¸RF ) 0.125 [m]
?????? (P ) 0.22 [m]
???????? 0.122 [m]
???????????? (L) 4.96 [m]
??? (L) 2.4 [GHz]
? 4.1????FDTD??????????????????????? 4.11?
????????????????????????????? (0:36m; 0:36m)?





















78 ? 4?. ??????????????????????????
! 
"Radiation angle :  #$1
"First wave
Propagation path a( )( )
! 
"Radiation angle :  #$1
"Third wave
Propagation path c( )( )
! 
"Radiation angle :  #$3
"Second wave
Propagation path b( )( )
! 
"Radiation angle :  #$3
"Fourth wave







































































? 2??????????????????????????? (TOA:Time Of






















84 ? 5?. ??
??????FDTD????????????????????????????
?????????????????
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